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MUZZLING THE PKE08

Judge Peterson this moruiufj in
tho District Oourt found Messrs
Norrio and Wright of The Independ ¬

ent guilty of libol in tho first de
gree and imposed a fine of 1 on
Mr Wright and a fine of 200 on
Mr Norrio

Judgo Peterson is vorj young and
wo should suggest that it would
havo been bottor form on his part
to impose the eentencos of tho edi-

tors
¬

without making comments
which will certainly bo misunder-
stood

¬

We aro somewhat familiar
with the English language and bo
lieve we can follow the ideas and ex-

pressions
¬

of the part Hawaiian
judgo We cau only interpret the
languago of tho magistrate in ono
way and that is that Tiie Independ-
ent

¬

haB annoyed tho Lihuo plan-
tation

¬

and that therefore a severe
punishment has to bo meted out

We were not aware that tho Lihuo
plantation was libelled by The In-

dependent
¬

Wo admit that wo pub-
lished

¬

in our columns the official ro
port of the Seoretary of tho Board
of Immigration which coudemued
tho conduct of tho Lihuo man ¬

agement but wo fail to see whero
and when wo havo annoyed that
plantation if its managers and
agents can tolorato plain truth

Mr Kinney doesnt like news ¬

papers Ho called Editor Norrio a
professional libollor hud a slingor

of mud Mr Kinney has reasons
to hate tbo press and enjoys every
occasion which is granted to him
to spit out his venom uuder tho
sacred privileges of a barrister

Tho newspapers in Houolulu have
not always been kind to Kinney
Some of tho journals now patron-
ized

¬

by him made ugly remarks
about him during tho days when tho
Aeiatio question was the main plank
in Mr Kinneys political platform
and ho was suddenly called away
from the Legislature aud Hawaii
Wo aro glad to know that lie has
prospered in the State of Utah sinco
and will mako a success among his
Mormon friends

The Independent has now helped
materially in saving ono poor follow
from unjust punishmontby publish-
ing

¬

tho circumstances of tho Viorcko
matter We oxpootod no thanks for
performing tho duties of an inde ¬

pendent newspaper in taking up
tho caso of a poor ignorant immi ¬

grant but we hardly oxpectod to
raeot the vindictive forces of planta-
tions

¬

aud tho agoncies which profess
to bo honorable and conducted by
gontlemen

Mr Kinney stated fn tho Court
yestorday that tho Lihuo plantation
was ready to attack The Independent
ovory time that paper should cross
tho border line of truth Mr
Kinnoy and tho plantation which
hires him canuot muzzlo or intimi-
date

¬

tho proprietor or oditor of this
paper Every iugtauco connected

with tho Lihuc- - plantation casrs
havo been procuted in a proper
maimer in Berlin and tho Btrong
hand of von Bulow may yot bo felt
in spito of tho supposod influeuco
of the Bromou traders

A jury will in due titno listen to
tho caso which Mr Kiuuoy for a feo
aud with a groat doal of eloquence
has won boforo Judgo Potereon
A complete ovideuco of tho circum-
stances

¬

will bo presented the char-

acter
¬

of tho complaining luua from
tho day ho laudod hero will bo
scrutinized and tho public hero and
abroad will havo au excellent oppor-
tunity

¬

to seo whether this is a
whito tuaus country or not

One thing is Bure aud that is that
it is impossible to muzzlo the Press
Mr Kinnoy aud tho
plantation managors may combine
but they will never suceoed oven if
wo have to pay 200 overy time wo
assist in helping au innocent mau to
his liberty

THE SAME OLD STORY

A very small truant was hauled
up boforo tho District Magistrate
this morning after having spent
some hours among the old offenders
in the docket of tho Polico Court
Tho joungstor was crying in a pitiful
manner when brought beforo tho
judgo to whom he finally admitted
that ho wouldnt go to the Royal
School becauso tho boys fooled
him He was ordered to go homo
and to school whore all remember-
ing

¬

tho natural cruelty of boys will
realize that he will find torturo and
hell and receive his first terse
lecture in pessimism Will no one
in our honorable Legislature take
up tho truancy Iawb and suggest
somo amendment which will give to
tho poor children a chanco at least
Where is Gear Atkiuson Paris
Kahaulelio aud the other legisla-
tive

¬

schoolmates

BANKRUPT SPAIN

No Money to bo Loanod to Hor for
War Exponses

Call Office
Riggs House

Washington March 10 The ad-

ministration
¬

has received through
Secretary Gage most positivo and
reliable information to the effect
that the Spanish Govornmout is un-

able
¬

to borrow a dollar from Eu-
ropean

¬

financiers with which to
carry on a war for although three
hundred millions of Spanish bonds
aro hold by Pronch and English
capitalists the iutorestB of the
French aud Euglish financiers iu
American securities aro very much
greater

It seems certain therefore that
povorty strioken Spain must yield
to any just demand made by tho
United States This will certainly
include a demand for indemnity
and it is believed such indemnity
will bo paid by European capitalists
but now that tho President is strong-
ly

¬

fortified iu his position with Con ¬

gress unanimously at his back and
the powerful European nations in
sympathy ho will not bo content
with a men demand for indemnity
but will take stopi to intorvene in
Cuban affairs

L B Kerrs Countoraro loaded
down with bargains in Ready made
Clothing and Furniahing Goods it
will pay you to visit this establish-
ment

¬

J OF COFFEE LAND

XjELSES
Undor instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will offer for sale
at Publio Auction Leases for a term
of twonty ono 21 yoarn of valuable
Tracts of Ooffoo and Fruit Laud and
siluato in tho subdivision of Kooi 1
aud 2 South Kona Hawaii

Salo to take placo on Woduosday
Maroh 23rd 1898 at 12 oolock noon
at Morgans Auction Rooms Queen
street Houolulu

Maps and form of loaso may be
seen at tho B P Bishop Estato Offico
Morohant street Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Ilawnii

Honolulu February 6th 1898
8H td

FAREWELL OONOERT

Bonoflt to Oscar Horold at tho Opera
Houso

Miss Eilcou OMooro has kindly
consented to appoar at tho Opora
Houso to morrow ovening at tho
bonofit concert to bo givon to Mr
Oscar Herold who loaves with Miss
OMooro on tho Zealaudia to be hor
accompanist and soloist Mrs Wood ¬

ward nnd Mr Paul iBonberg will
assist in tho excellent program

Tho box plan is now opou at
Walls Nichols Co

Ready mado suits 100 oaoh at
Korrs firo sale

Tho Bchoonor Aloha will come
from Hiln Hawaii to Honolulu to
load sugar for H Hackfeld Co

Now Suit Club 1 per weok just
opened at Modeiros Decker No
11 Hotel street join at once

OPERA HOUSE
Wednetday Maroh 23d

GRAND FAKEWELL BENEFIT TO

PROFESSOR OSCAR HEROLD

Who leavos for San Francisco by the S S
Zealandin on Thursday

Musical Director MISS EILEEN
OMOOllE

Assisted by Miss Ello n OMooro and
prominent local talent

Doors opens at 7 30 Concert at 8 oclock
81C 2t

ARE GOING BUY CARRIAGE
If so do not fail to call and
seo our largo variety We have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience
Prices Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Factory

RUBBER 1IBES A SPECIALTY

Fort Street

tuassai

On Board tho Trolley

Im out of sort this morniug

said tho conductor aftor ho had Jin

islipd collecting tickots Ivo got a

bad fit of tho blues
So I soo replied tho brakoman

as ho sized up tho conductors now

uniform Why dont you patronize
some other tailor

Twenty Good AVnitcrs Wanted

NAME8AND ADDKE8 FOR
Comiiilssary Sorgoant 1 W UIIAP

MAN n tbo iNDnrKNDitNT Olllce WJ tl

DR OWBN J PAGET

Office Masonio Temple

ODioo HourslO a u to 1 r ji 8
to 5 p m 9 to 8 p m Tolophouo
No 78G Privato Rosidouno G80

King Stroet Teiophono No 320
838- - iu

ELECTION OK OFFICERS

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATtho Stockholders of tho Inlor Islaud
Steam Navigation Co Lil hold this day
tho following OlHcers nnd Directors wore
rc olcctcd for tbo ensuing year

W U Godfrey President
JEna Vico President
J I MoLcan Treasurer
N K Grdgo Secretary
T W Hobron Auditor

Directors W- - II Godfroy J EnaG N
Wilcox A 8 Wilcox F A Sohaefer W
O Smith E Buhr

N E GEDGE
Secretary

Honolulu H I Maroh 15 1SD3

8 10 1 w

0U TO A

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
TAT XV WRIGHT

tiiw

me Topic

Honolulu March J6 1S9S

Wipe Your Muddy

Feet
before you come into my clean
home Theres no excuse for
you to day That outside
mat is one of

Hartmaos fades

truciife
and even your weight Avont
crush it Wire woven it will
last through two or three
generations of men like you
See too the mud falls through
and doesnt cling to it all you
have to do is to give it a good
shake and sweep from under
and there it is clean and free
from annoyance

Now give the finishing
touch to your shoes on this

Cocoa Nut Fibre
mats See how beautifully
close it is woven and of what
superb fibre it is composed It
was manufactured expressly
for us and it rivals the best
shoe brush for giving a clean
polish N ow you may call at
tho Hawaiian Hardware Co
and foot the- - bill which you
will find extremely moderate

Ttia Hwalin Hardware Co li
2G8 Fout Stkket

GREAT SALE
Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

L B Kerr was there at the time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dozen Fino Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per dozen- -

Fine Striped Dimity pure whito 5c per yard Fino Organdies 12Ac per yard
Fine Printed Dimity now patterns 15 yards for 100 Fino Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces new patterns 25c for
ono dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
jtjkll Otlier Goods at jProportioxia te IFrioesI

IDO 3STOT LCISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
Sale Commences

WEDNESDAY MARCH 9 1898
MI ILI i 1 3ST 33 RY DHSPjRTIEIJSIT

This Department is replete with New Styles direct from Paris and London You can ot
tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris

Importer Queen St

L
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